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Yocum, Hoy review Student Senate’s funding refusal
by Eile- Khalil

Staff Writer
and [area Freitaa

News Editor
A recent defeat in the StudentSenate of a bill which would have ap-propriated funds for a Gay AwarenessWeek was the result of adversepublicity. according to Student SenatePresident Jim Yocum.By a vote of 29 to 10. with oneabstention. the Student Senate struckdown a proposal Feb. 3 to fund a GayAwareness Week.“The Senate came up with sufficientreason to deny the gay community offunding for a Gay Awareness Week."Yocum said. "The main reason the billwas defeated by the ‘Senate wasbecause it was introduced‘by a grouprepresented by (Bob) Hoy — becausehe has become a focus point of publici-ty.'I
The gay community requested$1,400 from the Student Senatebecause State's Gay Community. inexistence for almost one‘year. has hadnumerous demands placed upon itsorganization. according to communityrepresentatives.“Due to the changing role of gaysand bisexual people in our communityand at State more and more demandsare being placed on the State GayCommunity." Hoy. member of the GayCommunity. 111d.

According to the bill. “The StateGay Community has a multifacetedpurpose. Some of these purposes in-clude providing a group for gays andbisexuals. as an outreach group. as aneducational group. and as a social
870W“In order to meet all of the demandsit is necessary to have funds to workwith. Due to the nature of thisorganization. it is impossible to obtainfunds through most of the methods us- ,ed by other organizations at State. 'The principle of the bill. accordingto Hoy. is to give gays the chance tolet people know that they are humanbeings who have something to con-tribute to society.“Gays have many financial dif-ficulties." he said. “The Moral Majori-ty. which is committed to wiping usout. has a budget of 8|.000.000 a weekand our total national budget is8500.000. The Moral Majority is laun-ching a nationwide anti-gay campaign.It is one of many such campaignagainst gays."State's Gay Community. which con-sists of 21 active-members. submitteda proposal which included costitemization for Gay Awareness Weekand for Gay Awareness Day whichwould include banners, ads and gayreference books.Hoy said he was disappointed withmany student leaders. He said he feltsome of them made up their mindsbefore the Senate meeting to vote
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against the bill. “There was some jok-
ing about ‘Why don't we have a
heterosexual awareness day.‘ butevery day is a heterosexual day," he-
said. “There is a need for people to be
aware of gays. Gays are construed as
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being a threat. We want to changethat view.""I do not see where an awarenessweek — whether funded by StudentGovernment or not — could hurt."Yocum said. "The items listed in the

bill like books for the Counseling
Center are purely for help. '

“I want to say one thing: we all live
in one world. We all have to live
together.”
Roy said he did not think the gaycommunity is trying to flaunt sexuali-ty. “We want equality." he said. "Peo-ple don't think it is flaunting for a guyand a girl to go down the streetholding hands. But they do think gaysare flaunting when they ask for equali-

tit"
“i think a lot of people on campusare unaware that the people theycome in contact with are gay." Yocumisaid. “The students are not aware thata person's sexual preference makes lit-tle difference in a person's worth.“I could care less about someone'ssexual preference as long as they dotheir job."
“The defeat of the bill shows thenecessity of having a Gay AwarenessWeek." Hoy said. “Such a week is com-parable to other Student Senatesponsored activities such asAgricultural Awareness Week."
Yocum said that gays receive manykinds of exposure on campus but “notthe right kind of exposure."”Their publicity campaign hasnever gotten off the ground in theright direction." he said.

According to Hoy. things are im-proving for gays here at State. “Ofcourse. we’re very disappointed thatthe bill was beaten.” he said. “It hadeducational benefits to heterosexuals .as well as gay students.“There are many places in so'cietywhere gays are discriminated against.such as in the military. in professions.and of course. gay jokes are acceptable. whereas black jokes and jewishjokes. and jokes which insult otherminorities are considered unacceptable."According to Hey. there are “well-established figures to indicate I0 per-cent to 15 percent of the nationwidepopulation is gay. At State. there areabout 1.000 gays. maybe more. I per-sonally have had contact with 300.Gays are the largest minority on cam-pus."Despite the fact that 31.400 will notbe appropriated. Roy said. there willstill be a Gay Awareness Day.“As a result of our not getting themoney. we won't be able to have a na-tionally prominent featured speaker."Hoy said. “We intend to solicit dona-tions because we need money for
books.”
Yocum said the State Gay Com-munity could introduce another bill re

questing funding from the Senate. Thecommunity could also raise moneythrough traditional funding activities.
such as manning election polls. hesaid.

Policy opposes sexual harassment
by Phyllis Blanton

Staff Writer
A committee has been formed on"campus to handle the problem of sex-ual harassment of students. facultyand personnel.The ad hoc committee on sexualharassment has formulated a policy

statement on sexual harassment andsubmitted it to Assistant ProvostLarry Clark. The policy is a result ofnearly two years of discussion bet-ween various faculty members aboutthe problem of sexual harassment oncampus."I believe that something should be
done because race and sex discrimina-tion should be abolished." RebeccaLeonard. assistant professor of speechcommunications and member of thecommittee. said. “It is the obligationof the University to engage in the op-position against harassment. Wepresented the policy to the FacultySenate and it was passed onNovember 10."The committee has devised a are

cedure for grievances which may be
followed in cases of sexual harass-
ment. Leonard will present this infor-
mal grievance procedure at the nextscheduled meeting of the committeeon Monday.“Sexual harassment is less an issue
of sex but rather an issue of power."Leonard said. “thus individuals should
acquaint themselves with the procedure for reporting grievances in
order to eliminate this form ofdiscrimination on the University
level."According to the current policy.
“Unwelcome sexual advances. re-
quests for sexual favors, and other
verbal or physical conduct of a sexualnature constitute sexual harassmentwhen:“OSubmission to such conduct is
made either explicitly or implicitly to
a term or condition of an individual's
employment. related decisions,academic advancement and/or receipt
of a needed or legitimately requested
university service.“OSubmission to. or re IectIon of con

duct by an individual. is used as thebasis for decisions affecting such in-dividuals in matters of employmentrelated decisions. academic advance-ment. or receipt of a needed orlegitimate university service.
“OSuch conduct has the intention ofeffect of unreasonably interferingwith an individual's work performanceor of creating an intimidating. hostile

or offensive working-learning environ-ment.
“Sexual harassment does not. in-clude personal compliments welcomedby the recipient. or social interactionor relationships freely entered into bythe parties."
When all the procedures forgrievances are completed. the amend-ed policy statement on sexual harass-ment will again be sent to Clark. whowill refer it to the Student Senate andvarious University departmentsbefore deciding whether to adopt thepolicy.

Student Affairs providessummer educational program in England

A.
by Sbsley Hanhiekssa

Staff Writer
The Department of StudentAffairs is currently taking applica-

tions for' summer education in
England. The deadline for applications
is April 15.State. along with the University of
North Carolina at Asheville. is spon-
soring an undergraduate summer ses-sion in Oxford. England.
“We feel strongly about American

involvement in the English ex-

Sailing

perience." Gerald Hawkins. associatedean of Student Affairs. said.
The program will involve instruction at Oxford University. one ofEngland's oldest universities. The cityof Oxford lies between the Thamesand Cherwell rivers. The sessions willlast from July 4 to July 30.“It's worth every minute." saidFrank Gordon. a State student whoparticipated in the program last year.The cost for room and board. tuitionand fees is 8975. This price does not in-

clude flight. textbooks. weekend
“W”
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meals or incidental expenses.“It was worth the money." Gordonsaid.The program offers four 3-semestercredit hour courses: a literature 373.1
course which is a study ofShakespearean works. an art 373.1course which focuses on the art andtechniques of European art from 1300to 1900. a political science/economics373.1 course which will be an analysisof political and economical structures.
and a political history 373.2 coursewhich will study the nature and conse-
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— Add some levity to your weekwith the Serious Page. Page 5.
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— Battle of trees brewing atReynolds tonight. Page 6.
- Grapplers blitz Devils. Page 7.
—- Lakesrde'5 third album displays ‘Surprismg diverSIty Page 8

'weather
Today -— clearing and cooler to-day with a high in the mid-405 anda low in the upper 905. Whitleychance of frozen precipitationand a high in the 305. (Forecastprovided by studentmeteorologists Donald Cehoon,Raymond Kicss, Neal Lott andAllan Van Meter.)

quences of Britain’3 involvement inWorld War 11.Each student may take a maximumof two courses. There are no prereLquisites for any course. Each classmeets four times a week in 75-minutesessions.”it's good because you're not 0ecupied with class work all of the timeso you can go out and sightsee." Gor-don said.Students participating in the program will stay at St. Benet's Hall. ahall of the University. and live in dou-ble rooms. Breakfast. lunch and dinnerwill be served Monday through Fri-day. On Saturday and Sundaybreakfast and snacks will be servedand every afternoon a traditionalEnglish tea will be served.Gordon said the quality of the foodduring his stay in England was good.“We had big breakfasts. They servedeggs. cereal and toast. The luncheswere usually cold cuts and at dinnerthere was always soup with the meal."Dress clothes must be worn sincethe dinners are formal.The sign-up deadline is April 1 andthe application deadline is April 16.Only the first 30 applicants will be accepted and currently 10 people haveapplied. The 8100 tuition fee is due onApril 15 and the balance of $875k dueby April 30.The Division of Student Affairs atState will provide flight information

upon request. A roundtrip flight toEngland will cost anywhere from $600to 8800 depending upon one's personalbudget.An open house will be held in theWalnut Room of the Student Center
Thursday. Feb. 18. Slides and

s...
speakerswillbepreseat.

Additional information may be obtained through Gerald Hawkins of theDivision of Student Affairs at 737-3151or Harvey Kebschull of the politicalscience department at 737-2481.

Faculty to receive notices for traffic fines

by Kathy Clary
Stafi Writer

A new policy which takes effect inApril authorizes the deduction ofoverdue traffic fines from thepaychecks'of State employees.“The State Payroll and Benefits of-fice will deduct overdue fines ac-cumulated between the fall of 1381
and the present from employeepaychecks." Wayne Brooks. chairmanof the University transportation com-mittee. said.“In March we will notify faculty and
staff who have outstanding notices to

give them time to pay. At the end of
March. if they have not paid. fines will
be taken from April paychecks.” Janis
Ross. director of the Division ofTransportation. said.
Employees. like itudents. will con-tinue to receive the first notice oftheir fine by a traffic ticket. Their se-cond warning will be a mailedreminder with a late charge added.The final warning will remindemployees of their tickets beforetickets are processed.
“We hope by doing this thatemployees will be encouraged to pay

their fines on a timely basis." Rosssaid.State's administration acee ted theUniversity transportation c‘ommit-tee's proposal to deduct overduetraffic fines from employeepaychecks in the spring of 1981. accor-ding to Brooks.“Traffic fines are currently process-ed manually. Next year. a combinationof a computer and a manual processwill enable two paycheck deductions."Ross said. “After the initial year the



A crippled Technician?*‘ esw

looks for it. And
aboutthelacltofit—in

After having worked atthe Technician for
morethanayear, l‘vedevelopedcertainec-
centricities. One is the urge to punch out
anyonelhearcomplain aboutthe Technician
—oratleeumakeabrmdlecontainingevery

'l'henewsedltorhastofindoutwhatis
news,,findwriters,asslgnstories coordinate
storiesandphotoassignments,makesurethe
storiesarewrittemmakesurethestoriesare
writtencorrectly,makecertainthestorlesare
typeset, think up headlines and outlines.
decidehowthepageshouldbelaidout,deal
with irate people complaining about writers'
errors.keepupwithnew developments on
paststoriesand—oh.yeah——gotoschool.
nottomention eatingorsleepingoccasional-
ly.
0K, what happens when asnews editor

youhaveonlyahandfulofwriters?Alithe
writers have been assigned stories and with
theirstoriesandpicturesyouwiiljustmanage
tofillthepage.
Then 10 minutes before deadline half of

themcalltotellyoutheycan'twritethe
stories.Thereyouarewithanemptypage
andatestthenextday.Whathappens?You
sltdownandwritethestories, getthepage
fhlshedatlam. anddraghometootiredp
etudyforyourtest.

Eitheryouquitthejobtopullyourgrades
uporgetsuspended. Andwhy?lt’s because
youdon'thaveenoughstaffandyouendup
dolngthejobsoftwo, threeorfourpeople.
Andwhohasthetimetodoaqualityjobin
suchasituation?

This situation doesn’t applytojustthenews
department. Just about every department is
understaffed. lknow— you don’t have time

[Itoattemptsuchagandundertakingasjoinhg
the waif. The only thing you have time and
energyforispickingupapaperandcritiddng
it
.But it usually only takes four hours to

research and write a news story. if every stu-
dent at State wrote for the Technician. you
wouldonlyhlvetowriteonestoryeveryZG
m.

OK, soyou’rehavingahardtimepstmain-
‘taininga2..0 lfeverystudentwitha3.0to
4.0 GPA wrote for the. Technician you would
'onlyhavetowriteonestoryeveryllee
semestersNowisthattoomuchtoaskinthe
nameof ?

Solet'sfacefacts.Youdon‘tcareenough.
it’s not worth any effort other than reaching
intotheboxandpuliingoutapqier.
Remember that next Monday, orthe next. or
maybethenextwhenyouwalkbythoee
familiar red boxes -— and they're empty.
Andthenexttimeyoualiciaethe‘l'edmf-

cian’squalitybesuretoblamethe‘rflltperff'
son: YOU.
1 ..opi-oummqumdm"
flwuiwmpum,

Sonietiniesourw.
thebigdaddyotsiiourpra-
auction machines, mirese
better leaning post that
anythingeiee...

“TECHNICIANEWsthe education you've been waltlnglae

worm-anaemia“
Iwhettheeditorsinnttopmae“

’I...uh
College.
Academics.
Contrary to widely held beliefs the two

words are not synonymous. While academics
does and should receive major. emphasis
within the college experience, the definition of
education is not limited to intellectual
development.
Most students on this campus would agree

with the above paragraph, and most would
agree wholeheartedly —‘ until asked to back it
up with a staunch commitment to an extracta-
ricular organization. When pressed for such a
commitment. the reply. almost invariably. is
“Well, i . . . uh . lreally don’t have the
time. You see, l'm taking 16 hours and We
got two tests next week and -—”

Having been with the Technician for more
than three years, i couldn't begin to count the
number of times We heard those words. “If l
had a nickle for every time i —" etc., etc.; it‘s
truelwouldbeaverywealthylady.

lt's nrmo'red we have serious staff problems
at the Technician. and everyone knows he
canWmors.Solet':sirysomefact the
Technician does not have serious staff pro-
blems - it has critical staff shortages and tar
novers in almost every department.
Andattherootofthe difficultiesareallthe

many variations of that same theme, "i . . .
uh .‘ . . I really don't have the time." Transla-
Ition: either a) “i don't care," or b) “1 don’t care
enough to make an effort to find the time.”
No one ever said working on the campus

newspaper is easy, and I’m not. about to be
thefirst. But no one ever said it was unrewar-
dlng, either. Every Technician staff member,
whopicksupacopyofthenewspaperls
holding a big “1 did that” in his hands.
Whetherit’sastory,apictureorspecial-effect
pagelayout.it'shiscreation
The reward comes from knowing that

thousandsofpeoplewillseethatcreation. All
willrespondtoit —somewithindifference
some with negative comments and some with

.Whfle

and that somebody somewhere appreciates
him.

There’s one interesting fact you should
know about this Technician staff member: just
like the average student, he doesn’t have the
time to work on the campus newspaper. He
really does not have the time. If he's a writer.
he spends an average of onefto 20 hours per
weekatthepaper. Alfhesalayoutartistor

er,hespendsanyu‘maefromsixtoproofread
l4hours. lfhe'saphotographer, hespends
from three to'25 hours. If he's an editor, he
spends from 30 to 60 per week.
No student has that much time to waste in a

given week unless he’s .
writing and editing and cap
resume —whlch brings up ‘3'
myths about Technician people: -'
Myth No.1:TechnlcianitssWe inor-

dinateamountsoftimethdcouldbebetter.
spentdoingotherthhp. -,

Tucker
Johnson ,

mar-ductlearnfsomit—eventhoughwhat's
learnedmightnotalwaysbedescrb-
edashavhgimmediate hitellectualoracademicbenefls.

MythNo. 2: AlTechnicianitesareEnglish
majors.

Fact: MCookereatrnesedhor
majarsinnucleuengineering.

Clayton Brinkley, photo editor, ma-'
jars in civil _
Tom Carrigan. editorial edkor, and
Frank McClendon, advertising
manager, major in political science.

production managers major in
ecology and telecommunications.
respectively.

Myth No 3: Despite whatpleasyou migin
staff.

3%l1 ii

i?“ii;i;
§'§32§3g3g

:l.f§lgi2:siiii’iliiiiiiisatiric:
Fact: We are human.

WeattheTechnicimtakeour
seriously.Wewentverymuchto
qualitynerhpaperJutwecan'tdol
you. The critical staff shortages in many
departr'nentsmakeonewonderlthecempus
newspaperwflcontinuetoexiamanyyears
intothefuture.

imagine. onemorning,flndingthosered
Whammy.Let'sfa'ceI; Icould
cometothat.

iiiii

TarnAIIJntertainmerleditor. ma- TuckerJohnson. aseniorinpqchology. a
jarshmesclrcornmunlcdions. .; eflarhchlslefths'fm

WWW

hear. theTechnuanrealiydoelhavealarge..r
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You should always believe all you read in newspapers. as this makes them more interesting.— Rose Macaulay. Casual Commentary

Lotterization

1,872 tales of woe
' Once again the lottery has left a record number of students without a room for the‘

following academic year. Last year’s record of 1,607 students was overwhelmingly
surpassed by this year’s total of 1,872 students who were denied housing.

Every year the lottery leaves more students homeless than it did the previous year. It
is sincerely hoped that next year will prove to be an exception to that rule since a new
residence hall is being constructed next to the new general athletics facility. Although
no decision has been reached concerning the proportion of athletes to non-athletes
who will be allowed to live in the new dormitory, it is hoped that a large percentage of
the new rooms will go to those students who every year get “lotterized.”
One reason for this year's new lottery record is that since no monetary deposit was

required to participate in the lottery, more students may have applied who were not
sincere in their desire to have a room'next year. But a significant reason for the in-
crease in the number of students losing rooms is that the Department of Residence Life
is increasing the number of rooms guaranteed to freshmen.

7 Residence Life has expressed its concern that freshmen should be provided with a
room as an effort to ease the transition from high school to college. However, a large
number of those same freshmen will be forced into apartment hunting when they
become sophomores if they lose out in next year's lottery.

. The new lottery system is an improvement over the old one since it allows students
to find out earlier whether they will be allowed to remain in the dormitories. But that is
little consolation to the l .872 students who must now try to find one of the rare vacant
apartments at a cost almost always higher than dormitory rent.
There are no easy solutions to the critical housing shortage at State. The construc-

tion of the new dormitory will help, but only if a large number of non-athletes are
allowed to live there. And guaranteeing more rooms to freshmen does not solve the
housing problem; it merely transfers the problem from freshmen to upper classmen.

State must have more on-campus housing if the enrollment stays at its present level.
Almost 2.000 students are hurting because of this year’s lottery, and many of them will
probably not be able to return to school because of the prohibitive cost of off-campus
housing. The number of those evicted is far too high; it should not be allowed to grow
any more.

"1';- .

Is I

forum
By any other name . . .
In response to staff columnist Thomas DeWitt's

opinion of Feb. 3 (“Denial of tax exemption unfair:
Government should not prohibit discrimination by
private schools”): racism by any other name smells
in. as foul, despite the aroma of feeble
technicalities that some pea—brained bigots try to
thrust under our noses.I am proud that the Internal Revenue Service
and the Department of Justice saw fit to uphold the
spirit of our national policy of fairness and equality
without groveling at the feet of the nee-fascist TV
preachers who wield so much monetary influence
with President Ronald Reagan and the Capitol Hill
Republicans.Obviously our national ethics are deteriorating
when churches and “religous schools" openly
becomebastionsofrefugeforthetwoolddevils ——
racismandsexism. Through itsinactiontheReagan
administration has reaffirmed the philosophy that
the government should not reward bigotry. even
when it hides behind the cross. ' ‘nm Hall

Research technician. Crop Science
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Ventrlloquist Help the Pack pack for Tallahassee

DOMINO‘S PIZZA . Domino’s Pizza Relays
during the opportunity to pursue an advanced degree. Star-ting Salary- 318.0“) and projected salary after four years—327,000. Send transcript or call:

. On February 15, 16, and 17 Domino's Pizza will make a dona-
DaVId Lee HOI'OWItZ tion of $1 to the North Carolina State University track team for

each pizza sold from its Western Blvd. and Oberlin Rd. locations.
These donations will help send the Wolfpack to the fourth annual
Domino’s Pizza Relays in Tallahassee, Florida on March 20 andFeaturin Distant Voice, Vocal "MS 21. The meet isthe first major meet of the outdoor season and issions, Dummies, Comedy and Au—fiaclcgv TN?“ dience Participation expected to attract the top track and field performers from many

1001 Navaho m. athletic powers throughout the country.
3133262556287609 . ‘ 50 order a pizza on Feb. 15, 16, and 17 and Domino’s Pizza

Wide»; 33019 will give $1 to the Wolfpack.
0—9" :Student Center Lobby Help the Pack pack for Tallahassee
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CLASS RINGS ARE COMING...
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Stratosphere ruler

favored to take win

Sideline

William Terry
Kelley

knights

Sports Editor

History may not repeat Reynolds Coliseum for anitself but it sure could come ACC matchup with State at
close when nationally No. 1 8 p.m.
ranked Virginia invades , A year ago the Cavs came

APPLICATIONS

AVAIL'ABLE
Sign-up for University Student

Center President and four (4) at urge
members to the University Student
Center Board of Directors will begin
25
February. Prospective candidates
need to sign up in the Program Office
(3114 Student Centenl and
in the Student Government Office
(4130 Student Centefi by 4:30pm.
March.
Candidates for Student Center

President must have served at least
six (6) months as a chairperson or
member of a Union program commit-
tee or as a member of the Board of
Directors.
Candidates for the Board of Direc-

tors must be fee paying students who
do not hold offices in the Union.

open Monday through

Sunday 8:00 to 1:00

Wed.10 No Vacancy

PKM
Thurs” 11 W/ No Vacancy

Sat. 13
Miss Valentine Contest

Sun. 14 and Turtle Races Free Keg 6~8
Mon. 15 Limosl-_*

Wed. 8 to 9:30 Ladies Lock up Free Beer

Fri. 8 to 10 Ladies in Free $.50 Bottle Beer

Sun. 51 off with college lD and$.95 Draft

Mon. New Wave Night $.95 Draft

to Reynolds as the top
ranked team and on top of
the ACC standings. similar
to their present standing
although undefeated at the
time.In that game it took a bad
call to keep them from being
upset. That horrendous mo
ment in officiating history is
known as the ‘mugging atmidcourt’.For those who don’t recall
the incident it happened in
the closing moments of the
contest with State leading.Virginia guard Jeff Jones.blantatly fouled State guard
Dereck Whittenburg. Theofficial gave possession toVirginia. calling it a jump-ball. and according to the annew it was Virginia's ball.Dereck Whittenburg later
commented when asked if he
had been fouled. “only from
the waist up".But that was in the past
and goes down in the
Virginia-State history books
under ‘believe it or not'.Reynolds may look like aforest at the start this even-
ing as a couple of trees.
State's Chuck Nevitt (7-5)and Wirginia all-AmericaRalph Sampson (7-4). willcome to midcourt for the
opening tap.

Sideline upperdeck seatsshould be a good place to be.Much of the action will betaking place at about that
level — somewhere above
the rim.Virginia may be a little
more prepared for the Packthis year than they were
last. however. Last seasonthe Pack was struggling to

break the .500 level and theCavs were riding high.Now the Pack stands 175
while hanging on to an upper division position in the
league. The Cavs have oneloss against 22 wins.

Although the Cavs lost acouple of stars in Lee Bakerand Jeff Lamp off last year’sFinal Four team. manybelieve the Cavaliers are abetter team this year. Samp-son is at his usual kilt ofdomination and has beenreceiving help in thebackcourt from Othell

“(Steam fissu-

$1 OFF

AnyLustrium Ring

See your Jostens’ Representative

Thursday 8 Friday Fob.1l&12
ATE

ID North Campus Book Shop
PLACE

Ask About
Other Discounts
Available

S

TONIGHT
Badge

VetBulletRoEi-n—foll

THURSDArY
Home Grown

FRIDAY
SATURDAY Island

SUNDAY Stratus Valentines Party
Free Draft 8 to 10

MONDAY

TUESDAY

Now on Thursdays-
"WKNC Ladies Night"

—first88ladissfres

Zebra;

Phantom

Sunday— FREE DRAFT 8-9:30
Tuesday- .75 bottle bear all night
Wednesday- .10 draft 8:30-10
Thursday- .25 draft 8:30-10
Friday- 10 draft forladies 8:30-10

Wilson and up front fromCraig Robinson.“The Cavaliers certainly
need no introduction." Statehead coach Jim Valvanosaid. “Right now. they're22-1. have the Player-of-the-year in Sampson and boastthe largest margin in scor-ing of any club in the coun-try.

“They’re awesome on of-fense. and they're equallyawesome on defense.”
Nevitt .will have the big-gest challenge of the seasonin facing the Virginia centerbut Sampson may be in.

much the same position. hisnot often that Sampson getsto meet someone his own
size.

State probably tops theCavs in the rest of the posi-tions but will depend on
9....9000.0.09.0...OOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Become a Part of History

FREE!

:9.

Nevitt to neutralize the big
man.

“I think a major part of itwill depend on Chuck Nevitt
and Cozell (McQueen)."State's Thurl Bailey said.“We’re going to depend on
them to do a good job on
Ralph. They’ve got a 7-4 all-
America, all-nation, all-
world or whatever.

“Our defense is really going to have to do it. Sid andthe guards are going to haveto dig in and try to strip theball. I think we can win it;we have a really goodchance.“ ‘
If Sampson cannot be

stopped it could be a longevening for the Pack. Even.
if the rest of the team is off.Sampson has the rare abilityof being able to carry ateam.

Tracksters sparkle

in UNC Invitational

by Todd McGee
Sports Writer

State's men's andwomen's track teams gearedup for this weekends tri-meet with North Carolinaand Clemson by receivingsuperlative performancesfrom several individuals inthe UNC Invitational heldthis past weekend in ChapelHill.“The meet was anotherlow-key meet.” State head
track coach Tom Jones said.
“Only about six teams ran.and no scores were kept."State won numerous in-dividual titles on both the
women’s‘and men's side. and
had several other fine ef-forts.“We had some good per-
formances." Jones said.“Our sprinters ran well.
again."Perry Williams captured
the 60-yard dash once againwith a time of 6.25 seconds.
Teammates Augustine
Young and Juan Nunez
finished second and third.respectively. Young was on-
ly .01 of a second behindWilliams. while Nunez was
only .01 of a second behindYoung.“Our jumpers did not
have a very good meet."
Jones said. “They. for some
reason, were off just a little
bit. but that happens.
Hopefully they'll do betterthis weekend."Also running well for the
Pack was Mike Mantini in
the twomile. and hurdlers
Young. Greg Smith. .and'
Calvin Reese. Mantini's time
of 9:131 earned him a first-
place finish in his event.while Young. Smith. and
Reese went 1-2-4. respec-tivley. in the 60-yard hih
hurdles. Young‘ time of .4
was .1 of a second ahead of
Smith. Reese's, fourth-placetime was 7.64.
, “Calvin ran well for being
just a freshman." Jones said.

One slice out of the history of N.C. State Universrty - the third N.C. Agricultural and Mechanical College football
team (1894). The 19852 Agromeck will rediscover State'5 modest beginnings and record happenings in the lives of its
current students. Photo courtesy of Umversny ArChIVQS

LAST CHANCE FOR

1982 Yearbook Portraits

9:00 a.m.—Noon; 1:00 p.m.—4:00 p.m.
2nd Floor UniVersity Student Center

ENDS FRIDAY!

19.4.82 Agromeck

“We hope to have him under7.5 by the end of the year."Two others on the men3team captured individualtitles. Shotputter ErnestButler and quarter-milerBryan Burns took first intheir respective events.Butler tossed a personalbest 55-4 in winning theshot. while Burns time of50.6 won the quarter. FroshKevin Elliot leaped 6-10 tocapture third in the highjump. while pole-vaulterAlvin Charleston vaulted 16feet in the pole vault.The women did not garneras many first-places as themen. but they did set twoschool records in the process. Shotputter AngelaHutson. broke her. ownschool record in the shot byputting the weight 51-9.“Angels just keeps im-proving every week." Jones
said. “She‘s getting betterand better."State's distance medley
team of Kim Sharpe. Bar.bara Smith. SandeCullinane. and Suzanne.Girard set a new school
record in the 2.5 mile event.Yvonne Heinrick capturedthe high jump with a leap of
5-8Jones pointed to the upcoming meet with a wsryfinger.
“Clemson will be tough."he said. “They have somegood jumpers and sprinters.They also have great. great

middle and long-distance
runners. They will be very.very tough."
He was not as concernedwith the Tar Heels. though.“They have some good

distance runners.” he said."Todd McCallister made the
finals of the NCAA lastyear. They also have a greatvaulter in Chris Mann. He
and Alvin will be going at it.all day."

(See “State. " page 7)
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by Bray Teet
Sports Writer

This past Sunday State'swrestling team captured itsfourth ACC victory with a32-11 victory over Virginia.The Pack stands as the onlyACC team tobe undefeated.State will try to keep. thatunspotted mark intact as ittakes on North Carolina forthe second time this year.Earlier in the year Statewon by a score of 21-13.
The Wolfpack, 7-1 andranked in the nation'sTop-10. fell behind early. but

rallied to win the match inthe heavier weights.
Sunday's match started

off with All-America Chris
Wentz scoring a major deci-sion over Rob Ruland. 10-1.in the 118-pound class.
Wentz usually wrestles at126. Wentz‘ victory gave his
team a 4—0 lead over theWahoos. His victory gave
State a 4-0 lead.

Virginia got on track as
their next three grapplerscaptured the next threebouts. Virginia’s first fivewrestlers are consideredamong the best five in theconference. Jim Pagano
defeated Rick Fragnto in the126-pound class by a 10-1 ma-jor decision for their firstvictory. The defending ACC134-pound champion ChrisXarellis defeated VinceBynum. 18-8. Xarellis con-trolled the match from thestart for their second vic-tory. ACC champion BuddyKerr defeated Steve Koob.2—1. in a very close match fortheir third and final victory.Kerr's victory gave Virginia11-4 lead.

In the 158-pound classFrank Castrignano. a NCAAquarter-finalest. defeatedformer ACC champion TimWagner. 9-4. Castrignanoimproved his record to 4-1-1and helped pull theWolfpack within 11-7.
Chris Mondragon pinnedJohn Torris 1:16 into the

bout to put State in‘the leadfor good. 13-11. From the
very beginning of the matchTorris seemed to be out-matched. The pin was hisfirst of the year. Mondragonleads the team in victorieswith thirteen.

Craig Cox. who has beenon a tear since the beginning
of the season. scored a 13-4major decision over JimBaranik. Cox controlled the

lli"l.f’”':'.ff"."l:'

M
STUD‘O Special Playboy

Tonight Only-1 1 :15 PM.

State's Craig Cox and Duke's Ted Van Dyk make eye cont
contact.
match until the end whenBaranik scored his firstpoints. This victory gaveCox one of his best recordsas a Wolfpack wrestler at12-4.
Greg Fatool defeatedChris Musmanno to record

his eighth victory of theseason. F'atool. who splitstime with 1980 NCAA cham-pion Matt Reiss. ledthroughout the match.before defeating Musmannoby a score of 8-5. The victoryincreased State's lead tonine points. 20-11.
The Pack recorded pins inits next two events. ACCchampion Jerry Rodriguezscored his fourth fall of theyear by pinning Dave Billionin 2:08. Rodriguez, who isone of the nation's topwrestlers, increased his in-dividual record to 11-1.
Heavyweight TabThacker picked up the nextwin by pinning ReggieRoyester in 1:48. Thacker.also an ACC champion.recorded his sixth pin of theyear. Stgteis finaiwictorymargin-was" 21"?s"‘fh§Wolfpack won 32-11.
State takes on arch-rivalNorth Carolina tonight inChapel Hill at 7:30. This will

Late Show

ALLSEATS

Association.

How to impress a student body.
Valentine's Day is your big chance. Impress him or
her with an F'l'D‘ Valentine Bud Vase. A beautiful
bouquet in an attractive heart-shaped vase. And at
an affordable price. Stop by your nearest FTD"
Florist soon. It's the perfect way to get that special
student body to warm up to you.

Send it with special ..

The FTD Valentine Bud Vase is generally available for less than $12.50. Asindependent retailers, FTD Florists set their Ownand delivery may be additional @1982 Florists' lransworld Delivery
Diegistered trademark of Florists’ Transwar‘ld Delivery Association.*A cooperatively-owned floral wire and membership service.

.. V“ a,79

prices Service charges

Pack matmen take down Virginia

. -----

Staff photo by Drew Armstrong

be the second meeting bet-ween the two nationally-ranked teams. State wonearlier in the year bydefeating the Tar Heels.21-13. All of the Tar Heelwrestlers are healthy and

act In preparation for physical
want to avenge their earlierloss.North Carolina has fivewrestlers ranked in the na-tion, including all-AmericasBob Monaghan. Dave Cookeand CD. Mock.

State tracksters romp
( continued from page I
A few Pack thinclads arequestionable for the meet.“Eric Towns and Dee Dee

Haggard have slight kneeproblems." Jones said.
“That is not unusual when

I
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you run on boards. though.
Alston Glenn is also still try-ing to recover from a cold.
But otherwise. we're in goodshape."
This marks the Pack‘s

first meet of the year in
which scores will be kept.
:excessseaweeeaeaewawwtwttttew
a OPEN itg: 24 ~5cuowne SAVE
It- HOURS Bl t usa $1.15
: mas AND cmcxeu
*3 Buy a Beef Rib Special and
.. Get an extra Rib FREE
1 For Desert, Try our Home Made
it Apple Jack
:,“11.,Aljnto 93M, _ . Good thrug. With Coupon Only 833-5007 2-17-89Iswtwtawewwwtwwtwwawwwttwewawew

wer ‘
"The Perfect Thing...

last names

Duke

ticket

distribution

begins

Ffiday

Ticket distribution forthe State-Dukewhich will be playedTuesday night at 8 p.m..will begin Friday for lastnames beginning withA-G Pickup will be from8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Pickup forbeginningwith H-Z will be on Mon-day beginning at 8:30

game.
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Wolfpack women cagers

open tonight’s ACC twinbill

by Devin Steele
Assistant Sports Editor
Before making plans to ar-rive at Reynolds Coliseumtonight just prior to State'sbasketball game withVirginia. look at your

schedule card underwomen's basketball. Noticethe 8 p.m. starting time for
the Wolfpack women's con—test with Duke.
The State-Duke women'sclash will surely fill the Col-iseum with just as much

ACC action.
The Blue Devils. 1010overall and 2—4 in the con-

ference. will invadeWolfpack Country with afour-game win string. whichincludes an 80-63 upset overhighly-regarded Virginia.
Stacy Hurd leads Duke.which lost a 70-53 to thePack in a December bout inDurham. with a 13.2 scoring _average. Center JenniferChestnut. who tallied 19 inthe earlier matchup. scoresat a 9.1 clip and snares asimilar number of boards aswell.
The Devils’ other starters

Claire Rose. Jo Nell Harlowand Maura Hartzog. averageover seven points an outing.

“Right now we‘re playingreal well." Duke head coach
Debbie Leonard said. “Ourmain problem. though. is in-consistency. We have an ex-cellent game one day. like
we had against Virginia, andturn around the next dayand not. have a good game.That's because we’re mainlya freshman and sophomoreteam."After a bitter loss at the
hands of a riled-up EastCarolina team Sunday. State
dropped from sixth place na-tionally to eighth place. ThePack owns a 193 overall
record and 4-0 mark inleague seeding.

scoreboard

1. Virginia2. North Carolina3. DePaul4. Missouri5. Iowa8. Oregon St.7. Tulsa8. Minnesota9. Kentucky10. Arkansas11. Alabama12. Idaho13. West Virginia14. Kansas St.15. San Francisco18. Fresno St.17. Georgetown18. Memphis St.19. Wake Forest20. Wyoming

Valentine’s
Student
Special

Cash Carry Price
with this ad Lowest Price

in Raleigh
ORDER AHEAD to insure availability 828-0371

832-8843

Engineering Graduates
If You’ve been looking

a Successful Career Formula...

TO NUTECH
On the beautiful San Francisco Peninsula

for

Mart ,.. Less"
Roses Carnations Love Basket
$29.00 doz. $14.00 doz. Mixed Flowers
32. 75 each $1.25 each $11.00

Roberts Flower Mart
733 W. Johnson 8t.
l0“ St. Marys St.-

One block before Peace St.)

NUTECH WILL BE CONDUCTING INTERVIEWS
ON CAMPUS FEBRUARY 19th

"larger corporation.

Please contact your Placement Office to schedule an interview on February 19th. or
resume to College Relations Admlnlstrator. NUTECH. Dept. tic-0218. 8835 Via del
Jose. CA 95119. 0.5. Cltlzenahlp or Permanent Visa status renew.

When Industry Needs To Know.
Industry Looks To Nutech

n

As a leading consultant to the nuclear power. construction and petrochemical lndustrles, we
have a proven formula to help new grads get their careers moving in the right direction.
At Nutech. you'll be working with a staff of premiere engineers—40% wlth registration—all
sharing a common commitment to Engineering Excellence. You'll have the opportunity to
sharpen your skills and build your reputation with an elite group of engineering professionals.
As a technically innovative consulting firm, we encourage the development of new Ideas. along
with the responsibility to put those ideas into effect. As a result. a successful engineer at
NUTECH can earn a higher salary and further his or her career at a pace often unobtalnable at a

If you are about to receive a BS or MS in Mechanical, Civil. Electrical. or Nuclear Englneerlng.
we would like to discuss our career opportunities with you.

Wherethe accent is on Engineering Excellence
An Equal Opportunity Employer

send yourOre.8an
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Women's Top 201. Louisiana Tech2. Southern California
3. Old Dominion4. Cheyney St.
5. Maryland8. Rutgers7. Texas8. State9. Long Beach St.10. Memphis St.11. Kentucky12. Oregon13. Villanova14. Penn St.15. Georgia16. Auburn17. Arizona St.18. Mississippi19. South Carolina20. Tennessee
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Entertainment

by James Nana
Entertainment Writer

Arabian Nights theme FLakeside’s LP

Fantastic Voyage is a
big album for the group
Lakeside. It is Lakeside's
third and best album. and
disc jockeys play the
single “Fantastic Voyage"
everywhere from Ed-
ward's Grocery to
WKNC-FM.

Lakeside currently has
two new albums on the
market. Releasing two
albums at the same time
is quite unusual. The two
records are released
under two different com-
pany labels. It has
something to do with con-
tracts.
The one on the new

label is called Your Wish
Is My Command. The
album sports an Arabian
Nights-style theme with a
magic carpet. a lamp and
even a white. winged
stallion. This is all in sup-
port of the title track on
the album. which is a long
party number. much like
“Fantastic Voyage."

Surprising diversity
The other songs on the

album are surprisingly
varied, considering that
the group's reputation

W.Classifieds

THE ONLY COED
NAUTILUS CLUB
IN DOWNTOWN

RALEIGH

Spscfllor
Smdentsonir
"Slortherest
olthesernseter

113 W. Hornet! St
‘W ”'9'"

.\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘.\\\\<
\.

takeslde’s most recent
album Your Wish Is My
Command, has s theme
which Includes the Ara-
bian Night's picturesque
scene or a magic carpet,
Aladdin's lamp. a mirage
or carriels and a white-
wlnged horse:

rests on its songs that are
played in bars. Cuts like
"The Urban Man" and
“I‘ll Be Standing There"
reflect the serious side of
Lakeside.
The album features

eight songs. seven of
which were penned by
members of the band. The
eighth song is a John Len-
non/Paul McCartney song
that everybody knows. “I
Want to Hold Your

dessifledscostlSCperwordwithelstsirmmchsrpsol8225perinsenionAll

Hand.” The Lakeside ver~
sion is slowed down to a
slow dance beat. This pro
ves to be quite an in-
teresting use of an old
Beatles song.
There are two other

ballads. but the rest of
“Your Wish Is My Com-
mand," including the en-
tire first side. is devoted
to the dance-beat songs
.for which Lakeside is
known. These songs are

pm on the date at publication tor theprevious issue. Liability for mistakes in at!lirnitsdtoretondorreprintingandrmstbereported to our oliioes within two days alterfirst publication of ad.

Breakfast, Luncheon 8: Dinner Specials
GAME ROOM

W6’TO 121'"
WEEK OlifiEGNANCY
Abortions from 13 to 10 weslts
arr-fancymW W" “'9further Iniormetion call 9324535 (toll-Iree numne'r ”221-25001 betweenDAWN-59M. weekdays. MOI:
II“ Women’s Health
917 West More” St.W.MC. mos
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showing up on the air and
in local bars. “I Want to
Hold Your Hand”
“Something About That
Woman" are bound to be
successful singles.
“Something About

That Woman" is .a
Stephen Shockley song.
Shockley has written
number-one songs for
three groups. including
The Whispers' recent hit.
"It's a Love Thing."

and
With lyrics written by

various band members.
Lakeside‘s songs span a
variety of themes. The
group manages to put a
few thoughtful words to a
good heat. “The Urban
Man" delivers an anthem
for the city, as well as an
interesting thought: “In
this land of milk and
honey. you can't taste if
you don't have money."
The second new

{r Ententainment

} Bnieps
l—
The musical play titled Carousel will be presented

at the Village Dinner Theatre and will run through
March 14. This dramatic production is about
swaggering amusement-park barker who marries a
girl of gentle character. He attempts to pull off a rob-
bery and commits suicide when he1s trapped by the
police. In his after-life. he returns to earth to see his
daughter and whisper affectionate words long
unspoken to his wife.
Wendy Stanley plays Rose Maurrant in the

Meredith College production of Street Scene that will
be held on the women's college campus Friday. Satur-
day. and Feb. 19 and 20 at 8 pm. in Jones
Auditorium. Tickets are 94 general admission and
82.50 for students and senior citizens. For more infor-
mation, call 833-6461. ext. 338 or 339.

See Billy the Kid. Jesse James. Wild Bill Hickok,
assorted politicians and their victims - including
Sitting Bull and Geronimo - all at Theatre in the
Park in Arthur Kopit‘s Indian’s. Buffalo Bill’s Wild
West Show is center stage as the conquest of the
west is re-enacted. The spectacle shows Friday
through Sunday and Feb. 19—21 ‘at 8:15 pm. Prices
for tickets are 94 for adults and 93 for students and
senior citizens. Call 7556058 for reservations.

Lakeside Album is called
Keep on Moving Straight
Ahead. Evidently. the se-
cond album was required
by a contract. and if Your
Wish Is My Commandis
any indication. then Keep
on Moving Straight
Ahead is probably good.

Your Wish Is My Com-
mand should be con-
sidered Lakeside's
newest album. however.

with Stew
Nick Lowe Nick the Knife

PARKNG 1I2 BLOCK to your holdinggmtemeed space - Save time, tickets, andtowing Call WSTBO.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in my home.25 years experience. Reasonable rates. Call83437" anytime.
SPEND THE SUMMER IN NEW ENGLAND!Csrnp Becket-htheBerkshites lboys endChimney Centers Camp 19er have onertirtostor coumeiors and program AbeNurses IRNI. Situated in the mm 01

western Massachusetts, the camps otter abroad camping program emphasing per-sonal development interviews in Feb. Forapplication write State YMCA. 6 St. JamesAvenue. Boston MA 02116.
TYPING: Papers. marines, letters, etc.Reasonable rates. Pick-op and deliverynegotiable. 847-9443.
MALE RDDMMATE NEEDED. 3-bedroomhouse within waking distance from cornpus $113 plus onethird utilities, Inonsmolterl.Col 621-2170.

L
OVERSEAS JOBS- Somerlyeer roundEurope, S America Australiasi“Mu.fields. 851118121!) monthly. htseeingFree into Write UC Box 52 NC.I“1'1 CarmaDel Mar CA 92625
PART-TIME CASH - Coeth wanted to sellmakeup guides New to this area, worltown hours. Call 4693072.

smelting college students need eppty. Forepplicetioribroclure write Camp Pinewood,1801 Clevdend Rd, Miami Beach, Fla33141.
RDDMMATE WANTED. till] end hellutilities. Large 2-bedroom ept. Cal Carl 1118335102. .
ATTRACTIVE COCKTAIL WAITRESS NEEDED12 trimsweeltly Iover21l CelCrowley’sDld Fsvorites after 4 pmKNITTING INSTRUCTIONS FREE with pur-chase oi loitury hendltnittihg yams, knitting‘ mechmes Cell Triangle Knitting Center at711726m.CDUNSELDRS for western North Cardiaccoed summer camp. Room. rrteels. laundry,salary, and travel allowance. Experience notDOWN. but trust enjoy living and work-ing with children. Ody closeout. non

SAILTREBAIIAMASIMIncludesrwndtripuemportationmeysseilirululpmvior beerendmorel Cslllls. TYPIND? DON'T! I'I do it for you miekiy, ginning, 5wafiilmlmhfldeMwacarretsly and remebly.~Csl Mrs. Tudterat 8288512

College Exxon Offers Free Towing

99¢ Special 99¢ Special

on all repairs or service over $50unease-mas.-ale-mull llllllelllll ..
E Special Oil Change, Filter Lube.:

"“‘t4y - 916.95 5
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828-6792
2812 Hillsboro Street

“Single Family” 110111857

Hunters
Creek]!

Visit oar new game room to relax after a delicious meal.
Plenty of additional parking for your convenience.

All ABC Permits

Single and
16 oz. Ice Tea

Cheese and Tomato

Reg. Chili and
16 oz. Ice Tea

. 1272%
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\ extra F_IXED ANNUAL
BreamaSt House ““3 “x PERCENTAGE RATE

Good t W t Bl d. l Good at Western Bl d. l
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Raleigh 3333201 good thru 9-94-89 good thru 9-94-39
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by Te- Alter
Entertainment Editor

Playboy - Entertainment for Men
Here is a publication that claims to be entertain-

ing. The now world-famous magazine reaches more
men in America than perhaps any other periodical.
Why is this so? Didn't this infamous “piece of

trash” begin as Hugh Hefner‘s attempt to corrupt
men's minds and exploit women’s bodies? The fact is
that Hefner continues to use much style and grace in
not overstepping society's “bounds." while at the
same time creating something innovating and in
teresting.
The current issue of Playboy magazine is

thoroughly entertaining. The word “magazine"
seems like an understatement, because of the way
Playboy more than adequately covers all depart
ments of entertainment: books. fashion. feature ar-
ticles, movies. music. travel and whatever else turns
you on.

Well written articles
If it's the written word you crave. Playboy con-

tains many enjoyable pieces well-worth one’s time.
Some of the fictional selections include an adventure
of a cyclist on the rugged Baja and. naturally. a love
sto .

Srzme of the more serious articles hit the hard-core
subjects of gun control. the future limits of cable
television and the videogame junkie. An interview
with Louis Rukeyser. the host of “Wall Street
Week." is very insightful. TV’s top journalist con-
cludes that women are better at managing money
than men.
The feature article of the March edition of Playboy

is an interview with Patty Hearst. A bit long-winded.
the interview is very interesting as the once
debutante Hearst frankly told of the highly publiciz-
ed kidnapping story that changed her life. There is
also an excerpt from her book Every Secret Thing ‘

Perhaps the second-best reason that so many men
buy Playboyis the comedy. The magazine is loaded
with cartoons, jokes and satirical articles. Although
this issue may not be one of the funniest yet.
one article in particular “Three Horribly Unfair
Jokes you Can Tell About Lawyers." is a real winner.A .
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On campus:Contact
Nancy Miller
Patterson Hall
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Playboy. an American institution

Entertainment

for men

and

women

Although a fine magazine without any pictures whatsoever. Playboy stands
alone as the publication that consistently shows taste and beauty with each
issue's photographs.
This month's centerfold is Karen Witter. From Long Beach. Calif. - where

else? — the 20-year-old Witters is absolutely stunning. All of her poses are done
with aesthetics in mind. and not eroticism. The photographer realized that her ra-
diant beauty was exciting enough.
The only problem with the magazine - surely its publishers don’t worry over

it. though is the amount of advertisements. It seems that at least half of the
magazine is ads. Not only is this uninteresting. but makes the magazine lack con-
tinuity - one. always runs into “turn to page 189.”
Like it or not. Playboy magazine has become an American institution. This13

mainly because of its fine articles and photographs in every phase of the enter-
tainment industry.
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RENTPERPEBSONWI
locatedadjacenttoWake CountyMedicalCmterand1-64! Just 13 minutes from NCSU. Bus service to NCSURoute #15. Year round indoor swimming pool. exer-_' room and clubhouse. 'lbnm's courts and outdoor pooltoo! One and twobedroom plans ofler moderrfkitchen,airoonditioning. andcarpeting. CablevisionandHBO"available. Direct Bus service. For complete informationand a complimentary indoor pool pass. visit us 9-6:00pm. daily, Saturday 10-5:oo p.111.
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prices good thru Sat.. Feb. 13,1982
Quantity Rights Reaefir‘d
None Sold to Other Dealers
we accept federal food stamps

U.8. GRADE A
FRYERLEG or

HOLLY FARMS
_U.§.GRADEA

CLOROX
BLEACH
HALF GALLON

9¢

. 1 av .10 order

NOW WE HAVE
2 CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS TO
SERVEYOU
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K—Mag'r PLAZA
4500 WESTERN BLVD.
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4 LE. CAN
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Each of these advertised items is required to be madly available for sale at orbelow the advertised price in each sap Store. eacqt as speCihcaIly notedin this ad.
raters niau SAT. no. 13 AT Aer INnus orrraco roe SAL! NOT AVAILABLE ro ones semi.

ADVERTISEDIf!“ OOLICV

rough03 Old Wake Forest Rd.

O¢ Per lb. OFF!
On All Fresh Meats—Beef, Veal, Lamb and
Poultry! Customer Choice. Our Beef, Veal,
Pork, Lamb, and Poultry ls Priced Marked
20‘ Per lb. Off Our Regular Everyday Low

Excluding Al
Reduced Advertlsrrddlxems

ABtP QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF
' g.‘ . I I
2%... a Sirloin 3%..

2 -r Steak

BREWER“

xA&P ouaurv FRESHLYJ

elf-round

‘“ Chuck

The New

3 lbs. or
more

Ib.‘

Price 8: Quality
mm mm Brand

Saltlns Crackers St: 59‘ Paper Towels 2 :3. 1““

33:“; licensees Beth‘figmro'tiii 25 a. 33°

SpaghettiSaiioe ”a?" BB‘haiitrissue .4 .a. 65¢

P‘OBRANO “many
Detergent "at“ e: 1'9 racMIai Tissue a: 1m

- SAVE 40‘ KRAFT
l'“ M' 'g iracle Whip

GD
Salad 'ng
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I
' Laundry 525315 29 E
I Detergent 43:; .
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Blue Bonnet
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”PIN “VII COUPON l‘----------.
(Save 1.31 On 3 Pkgs.)
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CALIFORNIA CRISP SOLID ICEBERG
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m'fit‘.‘

EASTERN GROWN RED FLORIDA TENDER

York Apples Yellow Squash

5 s. 149%.... 49¢
K Delicatessen Suggims ) P

393‘ We .c‘ 2 ‘ 1.?i'i‘l- l-A Folks Rd.
4051 Old Wake Forest Rd

' D U 008 [INNER BOXhalter? Elam h 2.79_ lie b.9591“
WCMese

__ 3.2.39
1.. 3.49 I migrant Salad t... 99°

Employees to pay

overdue traffic fines
(Continued from page 1)

computer will completelyprocess the traffic fines."The money received fromparking fines will pay for thecomputer used for process»ing traffic tickets.
“Faculty. students andstaff members may not seethe results for a while tocome." Ross said. “Since wewill still have the manual

system. mistakes should nothe as great as in the past."Previously. the Divisionof Transportation did notissue parking permits to

-crienr
All Crier items must be fewer than 30words tn length and must be typed orlegibly printed on 6Y2 X 11 paper. Items submood that do not conform to the abovespecifications will not be run. Only one tternfrom a Single organization will be run in anissue The Technician will attempt torun all items at least once before theirmeeting date, but no item will appear morethan three times. The deadtne for alCriars I85 pm. the date of publication forthe mucus SSUB. Item may be submittedto Student Center suite 3120. Criars arerun on e spaceevailable basis and theTechnician is in no way obligated to runany Crier item.
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS will hold. itsfirst on campus meeting at 12 noon to theBoard Rm. of the Student Center on Wed,'Feb 17 ”“
TAPPl MEETING on Feb. 11 at 7:30 pm. in2010. Biltmore Hall. All interested in thePolo and Paper Industry welcome. Topic"Finance and investing for the young professtonaf'. Free refreshments.
THE SOCIETY OF BLACK ENGINEERSpresents Mr. Hemme and Mr. Tew speakingon coop, summer, and permanent employment on Wed, Feb] 10 at 7 pm. in Rm. 304,Mann Hall.
SEND YOUR VALENTINE A CONTINENTALBREAKFAST IN BED. $1.50 for 6 doughnuts,coffee, IUICB, milk or hot chocolate; also asweet Valentine‘s message. Delivered toFraternity Coun. College Inn, and all dormsOrders will be taken Feb. 012 in the StudentCenter lobby. Sponsored by Dancevisions,
OUTING CLUB Weds at 6:30 pm. duringbasketball season. Upcoming trips discussed, crosscountry ski weekend planned forFeb. 21 Ithis is a very expensive tripl.Everyone welcome, Blue Rm, 4th floor ofthe Student Center.
THE LADIES OF AKA would like to thankthose who supported their "Winter Magii!’innieafforttorsiaomoneyforUnitadNegro College Fund and Sidtle Cell AnemiaFoundation.
WlATC The NCSU Amateur Radio Club willmeet Wed, Feb. 10 at 0 pm. in Daniels 221i.
VALENTINE-O-GRAMS will be sold by AngelFlight Feb. 812 in the North Lobby of theStudent Center. Angel Flight is a NatiorielSamoa Organization.

employees with outstandingtraffic fines. Someemployees. however. parkedon campus without parkingpermits, according toBrooks.The University transpor-
tation committee investigated methods to col»lect overdue fines in late19m. The committee con-sulted with ClaustinJenkins. executive assistantto the chancellor. accordingto Brooks. "The committeedevised this new policy asdescribed in the 1981-1982.Parhing and Truffle Rules
and Regulations handbook.”Brooks said.

NEEDED: Shimnts who are able to tutor PY205 and CH 105. Come by 119 thdtck forfurther information
ALPHA SIGMA Pl FRATERNITY, INC will behosting a Red Cross Blood mobile on Wed,Feb. 10 at the Student Center truth 6 30 am.3:30 pm. Our goal IS 200 pints. Please giveso others may live.
THE AIRFDRCE ROTC will be hosting aBlood Drive on Thurs, Feb. 11 at the Student Center from 0:30 am. . 3:30 pm.
SOCIETY FOR TECHNICAL COMMUNICATIONS MEETING, 7:30 pm, Thurs. Feb. 11at the NCSU Faculty Club. Discussion of theieanlsysterns approach to technical writing.
MATH AND READING TUTORS are neededby Raleigh Housing Authority for Tutoringand Enrichmem Program for youths 317yrs. Mon - Thurs. from #7 pm. CallVoluntegpServrcas at 737-3193.
ADULT CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICS GROUPmeets every Thursday at pm. at WestRaleigh Presbyterian Church tn the lowergive! across frorn post office on Hometreat.

7 TAU BETA Pl - Smoker, Thurs, Feb. 11, Poe216. Members, 7:15; candidates 7'30.
EMERGENCY MEDICAL CARE Anyone interested is invned to a meeting of TEMPSon Thurs, Feb. 11 at 7 pm. in Rm, 210, Hererelsort Hall.
THE SECRET OF LOVING, a film addressingthe issue of sex and dating, will be shownWed, Feb. 10 at 12, 1:30 and 3 in the Student Center Blue Rm. ‘
TAU BETA Pl. There will be an informalsmoker held Thurs, Feb 11. Membersshould be there at 7:15 pm, candidates at7:30 pm.
SEND YOUR VALENTINE A CARNATIDN!Sigma Kappa Sorority will be selling cairntrons Thurs, Feb, 11. Deliveries made freeFeb, 12 on campus and Frat Ct
SPORTS CAR CLUB MEETING Tues. Feb. 16in 1. Herrelson. Plans for a car show and"Bigl" competition will be discussed. Youdon‘t have to drive a sports car to join!

aw i P.’aa. “I

Staffphotobyaubbaltilcy
TuesdaystartedoutasagooddayforSlgmaAlphaMu'shotdogroast.

RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE sponsored byAlpha Sigma Pi and Air Force ROTC Wed,Feb 10 from 10330 lAlpha Sigma Phil andThurs, Feb. 11 from 102130 lAir ForceROTCI in the Student Center Ballroom.Please give so others can live.
TENNIS CLUB MEETING in Rm 214, Carmtchael Gym at 530, Thurs, Feb. 11. Brtrigdues, 133ml -
SENIORS, JUNIORS, AND SECONDSEMESTER SOPHOMORES in top M) ofSALS, School of Forestry Resources, andAED interested in Alpha Zeta Fraternity andhave not received an invitation, contact Tedat 772-6160.
LEARN MEDIEVAL STYLE CALLIGRAPHY.House of Red Wolf meeting Wed, Feb 17 inNelson, Rm, 305 at 7 pm. Recreate the Mid!dle Ages with the Society for CreativeAnachronism
ULTIMATE FRISBEE ts played every day onHome field weekdays between 36 pm. and‘1 on weekends at 2 pm Disas are proVided,so come out and play!
TEST ANXIETY REDUCTION WORKSHOPWI" be held Feb. 9 2 Match 2 from 7-0:30p in tn 200 Harris Hall. For more informationcall 737-2423 or come by Harris Hall to Signup.
TIME LORDS UNITE! Are you a DOCTORWHO fan? Would you like to see a DOCTORWHO club at NCSU? If so, call John at737-6096 for information.

THIS IS THE LAST CHANCE to have your1982 Agromeck yearka ponrait taken!They are FREE and can be had on the 2ndfloor of the Student Center until this FridayIFeb. 12l only. 1982 yearbooks are also onsale.
THENC. STATE FRISBEE CLUB will meetfor a keg party on Feb. 25 at 7 pm in thePackhouse. Bring a friend!

THE SECOND ANNUAL RENAISSANCE FAIRwill be held April 3 in the Student Center.Jugglers, D B D, magicians, puppeteers,dragons, unicorns, etc. needed. For more informations contact Residence Life, 206 Hot .its or phone 737-2406,
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2 vantek’s Next First . . .

ill It Be Yours?
2 vantek’s unprecedented 15-year record of growthand stote-ot-the-crrt
technological achievements stand as a testimonial to our success. We
have introduced many new products since our inception in 1965.
including more than 20 industry “firsts“ in the microwave and tele-
communications markets. With dn average growth of 30% per year. we
are moving aggressively toward becoming a S 100 million company. . .
but there is a lot more to be accomplished!
It you are about to complete your BS, MS or PhD in Electrical Engineer-
ing or an MBA with a technical undergraduate degree, we would like
you to share in our success by considering our opportunities in
Product Design. Product Development and Marketing.

. . UAB Entertainment Committee presents _ , _ .. _
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.. Friday February 12, 8:30 pm. $1.00 O
O. Walnut Room, 4th Floor Student Center O
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ON~CAMPUS

INTERVIEWS

Friday, February 26

trinity employer.

Avantek

* Make an appointment today with your Career Planning and
PlacementCenter to talk with our campus recruiter. It you’re unable to

schedule an interview. please call J. Girdle! COLLECT at
(406) 727-07“) or send your resume to College recruitment, Avantek.
3175 BowersAvenue. Santa Clara. California 95051. An equaroppor-

so,—
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SAAC wil sportsor a Uritad Negro ColegeFund fundraising dance Sat. Feb. 13 frorn102 pm in the Cultural Certter. Admissionis$.75withoSAACmernbarshipcardand$1.1!) wnhoiit'
FOUND: A calculator in Nebon Audtoriumon Moit.,Feb. 1.0wnarplease contact Chrisat 6265250 after 5 pm. Pleau be preparedto describe it
NEEDEOU Enginaeringstudsmstovisitwithselected high school students to disarmerigiiiaoring If interested. mCheryI in 119It I'
PHI BETA SIGMA FRATERNITY meets Fri.Feb. 12 at 0 pm. in the Student Centercafeteria. Speakers will include Howard Lee,former nuyor of Chapel Hil and Bob Jones,NCSU prasidenu
FOUND: Two calwlators near BectonDorm. Call Darrel Shom at Technician 0flice, 737-2l11. Be able to idemify.
ALLIANCER FRANCAISE DE RALEIGH lieunion la 10 fevrier a 20W. 6761043;851-6650.

PAC MANDEFENDER

i 3244 N. Blvd

Send loner and traiisoiipt to:It Larry TaylorNavy Nuclear ProgramIt!“ Navahoe Dr.‘‘ NC. 27609

Race For A

Winning Team~

Be A Writer for the *

Technician

Call 737-2411

Ask For Karen,

Jeff, or liz

[------Get Five Free Token§-————
I with inis coupon-

' SPACE INVADERSMOON FIGHTERPINBALL
one coupon: one customer;

EXPIRES FEB. 16
VIDEO FUN ARCADE

Across from King's Plaza

Get a head start on an exciting challenging position after graduation. While youfinish school we will pay you over $950 per month to maintain good grades Wehave the best graduation level Nuclear Training Program in the world.physiis, chemistry, techniciel mayors, engineering students they qualify. US. citizensunder 27 years old. 3.0 GPA. and in good health are requirements. We otter proiected salary of over $40,!!!) after 4 years.or call WIDTH-7231

Raleigh,I‘Qttitttttit...*tfifitttttttfltiflttt.

10th 8: 11th

F
ASME LUNCHEDN Wed, Feb. 10 at 122min Br. 2211. Speaker frotn Westvaca Inc.Topic Mechanical Engineering in a paper-pmrkoducts company. Memberships wil been
LOST gray wire rimmed gasses with onelens chipped Call 737%. Reward
NCSU INFANT FORMULA ACTION comTlON MEETS Wed, Feb. 10 at 7 pm in theNub', Rm. 1200, Student Center. Allwelcome. Help us stop formula promotionand save babies‘ lives
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION SOCIETYMEETING Traits, Feb 11 at 7 pm in 161Harrelson. Officer elections, plans forsemester. Please plan to attend
SINGING VALENTINES will be sold by Car-roll Horse Council Mon - Thurs, Feb. 611 ,102 pm in front of the free expression tunnel. Cost $.25.
ACM MEETING: Thurs, Feb 10 in 2215WilliamsHall. Speaker. James H. Banil'iil,Presidem of Computer Management Cor-poration. Topit: Starting your own computerIII".
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SPIDERSFROGGER

11 a.m.-11 pm:
Open days a weskj
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DRIVER.

SUPER GRIT12th 8: 13th

14th, 15th a 16th snow‘

17th a 18th thekwglslous

Monda thru Thu

,2

Wednesday Night- 15 price on wine-8 to 10Doors open at 8:
tea Free till 9:And all a Sunday

awrrcii h a nar- aaa .ALL ABC PERMITS GUESTS WELCOME

-Members Freeon Fridays
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